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of the church, whot are able to drink their authority. This is manifest from the i Never "overload either the plates or the
wine, that will stand their ground, and no fact that they do nothing except where) stomachs of your children j give them suffi-COmmar-

Jd

of God. no reauirempnt of be- - God's rfomrrmpmc nrp VmrkpH nn hv nnh- -' ci?nt and suitable food. Recollect ''milk is
nevohnce, no desire lie aim do forhahes," and strong meat for men"to save souls, no pity sentiment. Unless you to
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VThe Vkhmost Ttio afh ir publish!

wklyt$lyerttivb! within four montht.
t $2,W it the end of the yeir. ? ' : 1

CTd- - tulcribrt oat of lbi SUte retkllng
Qor than 100 milj from, this oflk?, ttpayr

'

will b tnt for $175..
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T,rtmnaniM. at whtvec dwUrwiJ, .who re--

quiresj lest they should lose reput , .
ainong'rhto."

. .
atl,on

. , Kthey "are ever required .to tnake con-

fession ofinore than they think'consistent
with "their reputation, they are more anx-.io- us

how' it ivili affect their character, than
whether God is satisfied.
"eareh your hearts, you that have made

confessions, and jsee .which most affects
yourt minds, the question what God tho't
o it of what' men thought of it. " "Have

for bleeding bmanity will moTe such ALL your dury. and yield .Wience ,TZ$gZ&S?&yxu can form a public sen- - every thing, the piety for which you about, which begets a habit t)f wastelulness,
timent so powerful as to force them to it, claim credit is. mere hypocrisy, and is in highly pernicious. ' Waste not, want not,"
on penalty of loss ol reputation. For they fact sin against God. is a good proverb, and should be kept in

honor of, and love to mankind ; to the low-
est humility, and deepest sense of my own
faults and failings ; and to the golden rule ;
and often, when 1 have said any thing against
any one, to bring it to the test of this resolu-
tion, and try it strictly by it.

Resolved, in narrations never to speak a-- ny

thing but pure and simple verity.
Resolved, whenever I so question wheth-

er I have done my duty, that my peace and
calm is thereby disturbed: to set it down, and
also howjhe question was resolved.

Resolved, never to speak evil of any, ex-
cept I have some particular good call for it.

Resolved, to inquire every night, as I am
going to bed, wherein I have been negligent,

,T 1
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love tne praise oi men. x. l here is a ereat dea more aDDarent nima
Be yourself the judge, both of the quantieiiti 12 or more copies in on bundle, tod piy

U'tJvtace, $1,60 whJ ?..-.- ;4J.;' ; r And it is a query now in mv mind, a piety in the church, thati there is real pie
matter ofsolemn and anxiousdoubt, wheth-- 1 ty.

Aents.'wU procure and py tot fix mbtaibcra
vou refused to" confess what you knew ! erin the present low state of piety andde- - i v3. There are many things which sin- -

ty and quality of the iqod .your children
should eat. There are many hingi which
may appear, to the eye of a child, w pheasant
and good for food," which nerertheless conGod required, '.because it will hurt your icline of revivals of religion in the church, ners suppose are good, but which are

reputation among men? . Will not God ' a public sentiment can be formed so pow-- ! abominable in the sight of God. tain tne seeds ot disease and deatn. Jintire- -
judge your hearts I . Only be honest now, erful as to do this. ' If not, we shall be 4. But for the love of reputation and lynfuse them sweets, and richcake.il

Never suffer your children to throw v V "pmea, ana wnerein i
sticks into the fire, to make it blazer

Jma--
1 pvorv

haVe demetd mf gnrl
so at the end ofor

wtntitld to toeMvenuxfopt frii;? ;i.r 4

. jaroakiocommunictkni of new ubMriber
'remittanCM, the AceW will be partwrutar In

!rioic the namff end residence of aUcrtberi,
at the amount to be credited to each.-- , ,; v
All Oaptiw mlnlaUr,ltt ood ttanding in the

elmrch thronibootthe United.Sutea, are an--,

thoriiJ io att at agentr for tbi pape l , :: '

X3-- lit cornrounicatloni mutt te jof jmd; ex-rptu- ch

at add to oar !it of aubriber one or
mam Aamet '.-.- y. , m ,,

ny a poor child has lost tits life by this fool

and .Jet it be answered. unven back, ihe I emperauce Reforma-- ! tne tear of disgrace, how many there are
13. "They "will .yiefd to custom whatition, like a dam of sand,wiil be swept j in the church, who would break out into

they kno w4to ,be iojuijous to the ca,use of away, the floodgates wjillbe opened again, open apostacy.
religtoxu'an4 tothevwel&re of mankind, land the worid will gd reeling- - down to How many, are there here, who you

A striking instancy of this la found in heih And yet thousands of professors of
' know would break out into oren vice, were

isn practice.
Let neatness and order regulatcalV your

own movements, and then you can insist,
with propriety, that your children have athe manner of keeping" New .Year's day. religion, who want to enjoy public respect it not for the restraints of public sentiment,

Resolved, never henceforward, till I die,
to act as if I were any way my own, but en-
tirely and altogether God's : agreeably to
what is to be found in my Diary of June 12.

Resolved, that no other end but religion
shall have any influence at all, in any of my
actions; and that no action shall bej in the
least circumstance, any otherwise than the
religious end shall carry it.

T.? Ar,li'nl X 1 v.lnn nTrrxt. 1 r n ss w nn

ana at tne same time enioy themselves in line lear or disgrace, ana tne aesire to gain place lor every thing, and that every thing befiperfl will not oe discontinued until tl arrea 1

their own way, are crying out as if they I the credit of virtue ? Where a person is kept in its place
were in distress at the ultraism ol the virtuous from a regard to the authority of Read to your children, as often as practi-time- s

! j God, whether public sentiment favor it or cable, familiar stories,' and explain and illus- -

18. Thev are often onnnsed tn men frown UDon it. that is true nietv. Ifoth- - trate what you read. This plan will both

Who does not know that the customary
manner jof keeping new year's day, setting
out their wina and their rich' cake and
costly, entertainments,, and .spending the
day as they dor is a waste of money, hurt-
ful to health, and injurious to their own
souls and to the interests of religion 2 --

And yet they do it. Shall we be told that

iki are pit except at mo uiKrtuuu
publiiber. - t r;'.

c ORIQINAL HYMN. , '
Written for the ieccmd anniversary of the

' t ! Fernwnf AntiSlacery Society.

" 1 amuse and improve them. pf 'sorrnw Jjtiv nnr nnv at Quand measures, and things, while thev are erwise, they have their reward. They thp nf ' " ; ' "J. . . .... .i -
i r i . .1 Eiucuuiuyt; nntura euriosuv vuur , : ... - j r . . 1 i '

unpopular ana subject to reproach, and uo it tor tne saKe oi gaining creau in me rhil.lrpn Thi will at a vptv tU Hp.i nv. UI1J utoiee U1 auecuon, oui wnai neips
V(11U Vlli A AJ. X 3 II 111 JL u, V. 1ft J 1 ' C 1 religion.pvps ni men. nnu rnev trRin it. riiir n rnev i r .u .i.j ' o j vcjuu me utcuiiar iiai'.s ui meir cnaracier. , ,

T. n , ,when they become popular, fall in with
the same.

T " J' J. I .1 1 .1
persons who will do this, when they expect any lavor at tne nana oi oa, tney Always take care to blend instruction with V " " V

will assuredlv bp disannointed. The on- -' amnsen enr cn tbnt tW nn idn,,iinn ' ure .of frtltin?. uneasiness my father or
rTNt"lYV it ic ininnnnc eimrpmolw Ini'o' ijei an muiviuuai go tnrougn tne . J I r - -

. . I mnt ler HPnlVPrl tn cntfur nn rHcctc nf itno amusement without
&Q much ag in the iast alteralion of speech;
or motion of mv eve: and to be esneciallv

God? I care not who attempts to dp fend
' churches many section, and wake them 'y Teward which HE will bestow upon without amusement-suc-h

acQstorn;ttls wrong:andevcrychris- - UP to a revival of religion, and while he is such selfish hypocrites is, that they may instruction...... . r ., i:..i i .i be damned. ce methodical in a i your domest c ar-- . f , , . Wh f , '
And now I wish to know how many of TJ?. r! ai essentiall' t0 ily.

will determine and ' endeavor to utmost to de- -you to do your duty, T,pt hniirc Apx,ntStn f :,w nr9vor h0 Resolved, to my'.iall your duty, according to the will of hPiH Mnr effp, ,n n
L v ny whatever is not most agreeable to a good

t:an must k'nOW It to be SO. Anu tliose mese peiauiis are noi oacK- -

who persist ir it when they know better,; ward to speak against him. But let him
demonstrate that a supreme regard to God go on, and gain influence, and they will
is nor their rule of life. m anfi commend him and profess to be

14.; They will do things of --doubtful! his warmest friends. It was just so with
character, or things, the lawfulness of Jesus Christ. Before his death, he had

a' certain decree of nomilarifv. TVInlti- -

' r "God, let public sentiment be as it may ? to put them aside. ; ana universally sweet ana oenevoiem, qui- -

Who of you will agree to take the Bible Never allow your authority;, as a parent
'

,
et, peaceable, contented,. meek

easy,
modest,
compassion- -

sub- -
for your rule, Jesus Ch ..i for to oe aisputea: De nrm, aisnined, mud, ana;juui pai missive, obliging, diligent and industrious,

itarkCji'Toice fora fieatea proclaiming
Corafort;to i thebleeljhg slare: .

(foA has Ward htra lon complaining,
" Arid extends his a rra to sive :

'3 iPrbud oppi'ossron 1

-- Boon nhalKfind an wlkss grave.
Ji io f i'- -- i

Seb! the light of truth is hreaking,
. Full and eicaf on every hand;

,And the voca of mercy, speaking,
Now heard through all thclaad:

vV..Firni and fearless.
See the friends of Freedom stand.

Lo! the nation is arousing,
'From its slumberiong and deep;

And theVehurch of God ia waking,
Never rwrrmore to sleep,

i. .While a bondman,
In his chains remains to weep.

to nublic sentiment ' tudes would follow him, as he went thro? tern, and do what is RIGHT, in all cases, composearLr.,i. ,i:j i, 'charitable, even, patient, moderate, iorgiv- -

ui, , r . i i.- i ing, sincere ternwr : and to do at all times,You will recolltct that on the evening the streets, and cry Hosanna, Hosanna!" whatever man may say or trunk f livery
ot the ftrst day ot the year 1 took up this "Ul UUBCI uiey "ever woum iouow mm lljaL JO nni.ng iuwkc ujjs giouim cun Jiemembcr

X A what such a temper would lead me to. Ex- -
the colored coal of .via7iy J whether I haveamine strictly, every week,subject, that those who do things of doubt-- 1 an atom turther than his popularity follow- - i must regard nimseii as a stranger to the joseph

done so.ful tharacter, of the lawfulness of which ea him. As soon as he was ai rested as a j grace of Ood. fie is by no means in a lever cwmpel your cqildrei to commit
they are irot satisfied, are condemned for it; criminal, they all turned round and began state ofjustification. If he is not resolved portions of Scripture to memory as a punish-i- n

the sirht of God. to cry, " Crucify him, crucify him !" lupon doing what he knows to be right, ment. This unreasonable prattice has ru- -

is TViov .rfinrtpn tr Hr tPir l nis class ot Dersons. as thev set with i ptiDiic sentiment re as it may, it is '1,aii uuliJ. . Mt J " V J . . Always impress the minds of your chil

Resolved, constantly, with the utmost
niceness and diligence, and the strictest scru-
tiny, to be looking into the state of my soul,
that I may know whether I have truly an in-

terest in Christ, or not ; that, when I come
to die, I may not have any negligence re-

specting this to repent of.
Resolved, to improve such opportunities

the tide one way, when a man is reproach- - proof positive that he loves the praise ofduty, and so much ashamed that they will
not do it. ed, so they will set with the tide the other men rnore than the praise of God.

Now when n rerson is so much asham way, wnen he comes to be honored. Anu iei roe say to tne impenitent sin- -

dren with this truth, that allowing them to
learn is a favor.

Never treat as a matter of indifference, a
disposition to practice cunning or equivoca-
tion, which is the first development of a dis- -

L. ed to do what God requires as not to doit-- 1 There is only one exception. And that ners present You see what it is to be aii,iit is nlain that his own renntatinn is his is, when they have become so far com-- ! christian. It is to be fiovernea dv tne au

idol. How many do vou find who are mined to the opposition, that they cannot ' thority of God in all things, and not by position that, if uncontrolled, will form a
W - mi 11 II . . I . 1 I I . J V - JJ I.

.Loq2k tQo tonff. hare ice been dreaming

Or 'iourcountry'tifl andshame.
Let us how, the litnO' redeeming,

" Press the helpless captive claim,
Till exulting,

1 He shall cast aside his" cham!

come round without disorace. And then puDiic sentiment, to nve not Dy nopes ana musi uegraueu cnaracier,
Never threaten, without punishing ; nev

ashamel to acknowledge Jesus Christ,
ashamed to reprove sin, in high places or they will be silent, until another opportu fears, but bv supreme consecration ofyour- -

nuy comes up ior letting out the burning arjl uulu uuu- - i u see mat n you mean
fires that are rankling within them. lobe Teligious, you must count the cost.

low places, and "ashamed to speak out
when religion is assailed. If they su- -

Vtry often a revival in a church, when 1 wi ot flatter you. I will never try tonrnplif rt0r&fA fiivt rvnlrl tbptf vr hFINMBY'S ' LECTURES. r......y . " -- "-J 11 . - 1. V I" : .. 1 . -

as when I am in the best frames, to cast and
venture mv soul on Jesus Christ, to run into
his arms, to trust and confide in him, that
from this I may have assurance of my safe-
ty, knowing that I confide in my Redeemer.

Resolved, whenever I hear any thing spo-
ken in conversation of anv person, if I thmk
it would be praiseworthy in me, to endeavor
to imitate it.

Resolved, to endeavor to do my utmost to
act as I can think I should do, if 1 had alrea-
dy seen the happiness of heaven, and the
torments of hell.

Resolved, never to give over, nor in the
least to slacken my fight with' my corrup-
tions, however unsuccessful 1 may be.

Resolved, when I fear misfortunes and ad-
versities, to examine whether I have done

er promise, without performing. ,

Discourage all sorts of tale-beari- ng and
slandering: adopt the motto of Augustine :

" This house affords no vile detractor place,
Whose tongue shall charge the absent w ith dis-

grace."
Whilst you must study and practice econ-

omy, yet avoid the most distant approach to
meanness.

ashamed of doing their duty ? Suppose a " nrst negms. is opposea by certain mem- - cume religious, uy Keeping

Y Evttlisl I man wife wes calumniated, would he be ut:rs cnurcn. i nry uo noi ukb io - .y Wuvi,.,a- -

irff'lMC.i-- . - L , U- - ro t.. hnvo snrh ihinfrs rarrA nn tKt-i- r are tianS, VOU ITlUSt give VOUTSe VPS who v un
to Christ. You cannot float along toK.UUUau.vibrJuiuru means. Tf his children were abused, afraiU there is too much animal excite- -
heaven on the waves of public sentiment.on cnaietf AT DUTY would he be ashamed to take their part? ment, ana the like, tfut the work goes

J 1 11... L . r M l I will not deceive you on this point. Give an example to your children of opent.- -i Not if he loved them, it would not he shame on, ana dv unu oy tney seem to mil in anaConcluded.'
Do you ask, sinner, what is to become and enlarged liberality, by giving to the poortrn with rnp mil rimrin At length the re- -that would deter him from defending his '.. i . . .. of all these professors of religion, who are and supporting the religious institutions ofTkxt. 'Tot. they loVed the prawe ftf men more

.ftetbe'pnite of Ood. Jo W' 4t. the day; and this, too, at the expense of perconformed to the world, and who love the
sonal gratification. my duty, and resolve to do it ; and let it be'10. They will dd Wore 'to gain the

ofrncn than to gain the applause of

wife or children. If a man was friendly vival is over, and the church grows cold
to thf ndmiriist ration-- of the country, andj aain- - and bifore long you will find this
heard it calumniated, would he be ushnm- - rlass ."f pt-ron- s rencv.-in-

g .heir opj es-'tio-

cd to defend it ? He might riftt thir.k h k the wo:k, an! as the church declines
rrWVnf to sreak: for other reasons : but thy press their opposition, and perhaps,

" Whatever you wish your children to be.
'

iust as Providence orders it. 1 will, as far
in one sense, your example will make them.' as 1 can. be concerned about nothing but myGod. , ' r

.rrh is CTtdent from the XacV that they duty and my sin.

praise of men more than the praise of God?
I answt i They will go :o hell, wvh you,
and with all other hypocrites. Just as
certain as that the friendship ol the world
is in enmity with God.

Wherefore, come out from among them,
my people, and be ye separate, and I will

if he was a true friend to the government, j
in the rnd- - induce the church itself to take

he would not be ashamed to speak in its I ground against the very revival whichwill field obedience ouj to tnose require. . , ii u
PRESIDENT EDWARDS' RESOLU-

TIONS.
Extracted from his private writings.thev- - had o much enioyed. This is thebenalf, any where.

Being sensible that I am unable to do anyNow such persons as I am specking of,
I 1 Y IT '111 .1 .1 11 n 1 r 1 1

Resolved, after afflictions, to inquire, w hat
good I have got by them, and what I might
have got by them.

Resolved, to confess frankly to myself all
that which I find in myself either infirmity
or sin: and if it be what concerns religion,
also confess the whole case to God, and im-
plore needed help.

Resolved, always to do that whieh I shall
wish I had done when I see others do it.

Let there be something of benevolence in

receive you saitn the L.ord, 1 wi i be a thing, without the help ol tjod, 1 do humbly
Father to you, and ye shall be my

.
sons entreat him, by his grace, to enable me to

V i .1 n i - j r

very vay in which individuals hive acted
in regard to revhals in this counny.
There are many such cast s. They were
awed by public sentiment and made to

W.J J. V tU'vT . - Q

vni tft ifain the" aoDlansgt)f men. The and daughters. And now, who will do it. KeeP ese nesonuwns, so iar as mey are a- -

greeableto his will, for Christ's sake.

will not take decided ground When they
are ambntf the enemies of truth, whore
they would tw subject to reproach for do-

ing iL They are very bold for the truth
when among its friends, and- - will make a
great display oftheir courage. But when

bow down to the revival, while it was in ' In the church and among sinners, who
Remember to read over these liesolutions

'men that gave Hp ardent srit, ;because
phbllc tentimentt rendered, it access iry,
will givte up vine also whenefer a pubiic
8etttim?nt'uncicntTv powerful shall de- -

its power, but by and by, as the revival
declines, they begin to let out the opposi- -

TTT I 11" . .. TIT Mli n
smef rln wWhpvfm- - Twno is unimgio say, - we win Resolved, that I will
no longer go with the multitude to do evil, think to be most to God's glory, and my own all I speakm,t tn ifiP.tri.il. thpv will spII the T.ord Jc- - Uion that is in their hearts, and which was

itnand it. --Ana nottw men. f: ,' a r, v i

w sti3 Christ, or deny him before his en e but are determined to ao the will ot Laoa, good, proht, and pleasure, in the wrhole ot
in all things whatsoever, and let the world my duration ; without any consideration of;

think or sav ol us as it may." As many 'he time, whether now, or never so many
ty I.. .They are nsorc. anxious .to kno

v..what are the opinions of men about ther was popularh, J'niies put him to open shame, rather than
ADVICE TO WIVES.

EY J. A. JAMF.S.

Economy and order in the management ofIt has been just so in regard to the causeoitrf wiclfpnnws nr r.pflr nut in histhan to know whit is God's, ppmion of
of you as are n w willing to do this, will m

' , ee' fsoivea io ao vMia
T .1 .1.'.,.. r.;r,rr r,lo,0. a i a i u k. to he my dutv. and most fnr tnp .rrood hnr " I - i vt .iptirt nvnnTMl tnr.-ii-f Atl r . i rn rv-- icause among bis enemies. k,. v, v,0tVm-- o , F"'""0' uyiuc! l111" "c
and advantage of mankind in general. Re- - i the obvious duty ot a wile.Jlo-'"- J .' & J r

the congregation, and will then kneel solved to dt) this, whatever difficulties I meet lou are to preside in the direction of
16. They are opposed to all encroach-

ments on. their self indulgence, by
light on practical subjects.

If "one" of this ciass U a minister, and

preaches sermon, lrc i more anxious to
know what the people thought of it, than

of missions, in a degree, and if any thing
should turn up, unfavorable to missions, so
as to break the present power of public
sentiment in their favor, you would find
plenty of these fair weather supporters
turning to the opposition.

19. If any measure is proposed to pro

down, while prayer is ottered, that Ood !wjth how many, and how great soever. household affairs ; and much of the prosper- -

They are much disturbed by everyk knovrAthaU Gol thought of ir. And if
would accept and seal your solemn cove-

nant to obey God henceforth in every
thing, through evil report and through
good report.

httuafe arty thing like failure, tho dis- - new' proposal that dra ws on their purse
Resolved to be continually endeavoring to i ny ana comiori oi meiuue communiiy wui

find out some new invention &nd contrivance depend upon your skilful and prudent ar-t- o

promote the forementioned things. rangements. A showy, luxurious, and ex- -

Resolved never to do any manner of thing, pensive taste, is almost universally eherish-- :
whether in soul or body, less or more, but ed,. and is displayed in innumerable instan-- 1

what tends to the glory of God : nor be, nor ces, trhere there are no weans to support it.

- praCO'Ofjt, With nteil. CUt tlim.tm times ror oreaKS in upon meir uauimai &cii-i- h-

. mntbMn in inaLTT'iiL mat lie uu uiauuu- - ui-im- .v. "-- ....v mote religion, they are very sensitive and
scrupulous not to have any thing done

Christian families are in most imminentsuffer it. if I can avoid it.From the Mother's Monthly Journal.

SOME OF AUNT DEBORAH'S
GOOD SAYINGS ATD WISE MAXIMS, FOR

' ored'Goi of,hindered, the salvation,", of j and preach as much in-fav- of it ns you

'souls i Tust so with' an elder, or a mem- - please, there u only one way to reach this

befloT the chUrdhV"oT"thi1j dass.1 If he. kind ofpcople, and that is, by creating a

prays'Jn'a'meetirrg, or exhorts, he is more hew public sentiment. , When you have
"

concerned try know whit is - thoUTht of it brdught over, ' by the power of benevo- -

tnat is unpopular.
If they live in a city, they ask what

will the other churches think of such a
measure? And if it is likely to bring re-

proach on their church or their minister,

Resolved, never to lose one moment ol pern oi worldly coniomnty in the present
time ; but improve it the most profitable way j day ; and the line of demarkation between
I possibly can. 'he church and the world is fast wearing out.

Rpnlvpd. tn Hyp with nil mv micrht while It is true, they have no cards ; they do notTHL USE OE YOCNG MOTHERS.

V,, k Vnr.r tiow God is ncased lenfc fend of conscience, a sufficient num
If .itrh ona has some secret -- sin found ber'in the community to create a public

The eyes of your family are upon you: j j 0 ive- -
i frequent the theatre, or the ball-roo- m; and,

therefore, be anxious to set an example wor- - Resolved, never to do any thing which I I perhaps thev have no midnight routs ; but
thy of imitation. shouid be afraid to do if it were the last hour ; this is all : for many arc as anxious about

Rise so early in the morning that you mav nf mv lifp their furniture, the fashion of their habits.

in view of the ungodly, or in view of the
other churches, they are distressed about
it. No matter how much good it will do,

sentiment m its lavor, men tnejr win aaoptrout,. he is yastly: more distressed, pbout it
voutnew proposals, and not before

be able to secure, at least, half an hour for Resolved to think much on all occasions the expensiveness of their entertainments, asor how many souls it will save, they do
ndrshonoieJ, "?0r"if he fillsmto open s.in,

vhen he'eomes ,to be met with it, he "cares
17. JThey are, always distressed at what

theycall the ultraism of the day.
They are much afraid the. ultraism

of the present day will destroy the church.

not want to have any thing done to injure reading the Scriptures and prayer, before Gf mv own dying, and of the common cir-- , the veriest worldling can be. Now a wife
the respectability of their church. i ycar domestic concerns require your atten- - curnstances which attend death. j has a great influence in checking or promo- -

20. This class of persons never aim at j n?n- - You W,H find 1,113 exercise admirably Resolved, when I think of any theorem of ting all this. It has been thought that thisaslnuch again about thelisgTaCe as about
'the sm of it. . ... . o ru; fi;m. ne adapted to prepare, and strengthen you to divinitv to be solved, immediately to do what increasing disposition lor domestic show and

1 tJ t MJm tWj Irr tt I I It 11 1 nw I t t tw km t i t t j ., , i 7 '
m5tances do ' gavety, is to be attributed chiefly to femalerkrt rrndlinrcc enc,ounter5, Wltl1, a becoming temper and spir-- can towards solving it. ifjk.i rjhey are 'more anxiods about their ap-- u

n-ir- ahc Wlhe eve of the world,-- than in it thp trinU nnH vpvatinns of tho Hav i i rnnitv. It IS woman that ifs trpnprnllv rp- -
They say-w- e are 'Carrying things too far
and wo shall produce a. reaction. Take,
for instaacMhe temperance Reformation.
The true fricnisof temperance now-know-.

The true friends of God and man are; Accustom vonr rhildrpn in make nravcr r i a i j.;r,rr tn fiort nut fit warded as the presiding trenius of such a. . . . ; J - - l - ---- t IVCSU1 tU, IU UC ClJUCrllul'i'g uul ul CT

alvay3 aiming at forming public senti- - and praise to God, the giver and preserver objects of charity and liberality. scene ; shp receives the praise and the com
ment, and correcting public sentiment on t of life, the first employment in the morning, Resolved never to do any thing out of! pliment of the whole, and she therefore is

th eyes or Gol Female ofthis charac-t?.t- ef

aeVastly more araiooj e when they go

t? Church, how, the body shall; appear m
.i.the eyes of men than how tho .beartlehall

that alcohol is the same thing, wherever it under the strongest temptation to promote it.
l. il-i- T ' 7 1 1 ' . . 1 11 .1 1 Ais found, and that to save the world and all points wnere it is wrong. They are auu me iasi ai nigm.

cpt with nil tbpir hnnn, tn .Mrpl, not all Remember that the duties of a mother are Resolved, never to suffer the least emo- - oui iei uer consiaer now nuieau disimju' : w -- vi. . r i i. .1 r . .a appear -- in the eyes ofGod.M Such 4 one! banish intemperance it is necessary to beings.thp nvi s n tho u-nr- snrl tn rprnrm the unu ujj uuuie ; inereioie, ecepi iu uas tlorj3 0 anrer t0 lrraliOD ao wun me happiness ot tne iamny. eu--u in
its most prosperous state; and how a recolbanish' alcohol, in all its "forms. The shallun.avo,dahle necessity, never sutler the Resolved, that I will live so as Iworld ard drive from theirpui iniquity .jpTot on nf vn;ir hl flren to np - t lection of it aggravates the misery oi aaver- -tj tyiU be au the weeic cngageu . m s geuiog

la every x)$a g , k .orJer,,so tss. jto jnakg hor
.person appear ta advantage, and perhaps

finch hi the Temperance Reformation has
never yet been decided. The mass of t ha
community have, never been called to any

earth. The other class are always fo think when takes place. Then tosuperinterj(led bv auothcr. Revived to li'- -e -- o at all times, as I shy, a reverse
lowing public sentiment as it is, and feci- - j See that your daughters rise early, and i wt n Tnv

'
t ,evout frames, and when I j be found in debt for finery of dress and lur- -

Wilt noispena nau an nour )n ncr cioeei, mir after tht; course of the tirip. tn rn that thnt thpv pmnlm? thpmplrps nhnnt snrh An-- i ii . r 1V.0 thinorc nf thp i niture - thpti to have it said mai icrextrava
self-deni- al in the cause. The place where o . 1 o . ",vj - . nave uie cieart-- nuuuus ui n- - t

1 T . L. I L . ttm U , gance helped to ruin her husband; then totp prepare her heart to' appear Before God
-- in his courts. Every holy can" see, at a

g ' mestic affairs as are suited to their years cc; ,:n :k t.-,-
v ; nmps tn thomiM. way MiniiKing uitcK iram every mm gospel aud another world.

Resolved, to maintain the strictest temper-

ance in eating and drinking.tioYwhcUer men will exercise self-deni- al
that goes m the face of public sentiment capacities.

X'pTPr enfTior irnnr r h i 1 rl rpn tn rpnuirp pr- -
want that ior nreaa, wiiiuu was jormeny
wasted on luxury : then to hear the whisper-
ed reproach of having injured others by her

i i.
iM,.;;h'nn.inADa tney are reauy to orana asimp'u- - .k i. it. :i ',io crusa ine eiru. 1.1 viirjf ,u.. ! vices, trom others, which ibev can nertorm Resolved, never to do any thing, which if

drink Wine and beer, it is no elf-dem- al to'i. or ru , any man pr any ming,
4 for themselres. A strict observance of this

v glance what this religion is, the-- moment
--tijt j held tip to view. : Nobody is at fc loss

what 1 that" man or that woman
itrwxJ Us rltristUYPOCRlTI- -l --They

will rm into theihouse ofiGoJ with their

I should see in another I should count a just own thoughtless , expenauure ! Avoid, my
tPiri3 fV if irnu, uivcv axAiaciica . uu uut KJ uu

i 1 11. .giveupardent ispirus. It is o.y chang- - ?s lu a:e " i puonc semiu le wiu fae of incalculabe advantage to occa,jon to despise him for, or to think any
., '.!,. nfK;m tn nrenare wormwooa ana gall to emDitterns- - thA CiTm in-- , which alcohol is taken. ailu IUI" 1V "lc ay- - them through every period ot Hie. IlJUIt UCJui ui mm. r - i "WflV trie ,

, - , , ..: mnrp hp n rpaHv tn trr Clin nf oTOrcitv--'O -- t-- t 1, .r ' v r r n..
Liei an ine vcuny Tneuioers 01 vouriaiuiiy Resolved, to study tne scriptures so stead-- 1 " ""VrYr V"REMARKSand they can drink as freely .as before. j

Endeavor to acquire a skilfuiness in domes4 V. f J Ko AMilAbt Tirrtfhrirl fttiH - v hnH Krt1'l0 1 o r A ironiiAntl.t . U T ,nivsvheart dark as - midqightf while- - every
thing in their txternaUppearance IS come- - Mariv friends of the cause, when theysaw l. it is easy ior persons to taice creun .uiumy ,?u uu wu,UCu nv ConMam., uu y, i"v

be- - breakfast never permit them to treat you find and plainly perceive myself to grow inwhat multitudes were rushing into" it, were for their sin and make themselves j

..!, h so much disrespect, auo appear at your t,e knowledge of the same,ready to shout a tnumph. But the real.litve certain thmgs are acts of piety, q lnHi.,nn t .hnuld ev- - via tn ct .mrtc pverv
vpr hp rprripmhprprt thai thp highest resDCt n.pPb to hp hrmicrht hiThor n rplicrion, and

tic management, a frugality, a prudence, a
love of order and neatness, a midway courae
between meanness and luxury, a suitable-
ness to your station in life, to your Christian
profession, an economy which shall leave
you triore to spare for the cause of God and
the miseries of man. Rather check than
stimulate the taste of your husband for ex-

pense ; tell him that it is not necessary for

heart may be VJarVahuTdisoHcredarpii wttl nem yield, utitU the: friends of God They do things that outwardly perwin which a child can grace, than I was thepay, is due to its parents. to a higher exercise of
This respect may be ensured, by forming cor- - week before.the and maa.can sentiment so to and thev themselves crea itIutcd,'andthey-car- e not, so long is eye form? public piety, give

r "A.4i ;k ca ns... I strono- - at. to j.ih tha character of.everv ' for being pious, when their motives are all Resolved, never to say anv fh'ng at ail

SiitMfc: Tbey-fffuw- , to,.c0nfess .thetr sins, I man wno wjUnot give Jt up. ..iohwui cormpi ananouow, ana nm one Wl i,M;?i-Resisti- n time-- all medicine is twtpiay. i against any body, but when it is penectiy
1

agreeable to the highest degree of Christian
at. In" the manner which .the law.of God re-- 1 find rriany doctors of divinity and pillars' drawn, from a supreme regard to God s when the disewe ha? -- trengihened by deUy.
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